Trust the Original

Miniature Nephroscope
15 / 18 Fr. by Lahme
Minimum sheath size – maximum stability
Miniature Nephroscope
15 / 18 Fr. by Lahme

Percutaneous miniature low-pressure continuous-irrigation nephroscope by Lahme comprising:

| Endoscopy and accessories | PANOVIE operating endoscope, viewing direction 12°, outer ø 12 Fr., WL 225 mm, with laterally offset eyepiece, 6 Fr. working channel, automatic valve with seal membrane ................................................................. 8968.421  
also: Sterile universal sealing valve, pack of 5 ................................................................. 4712348  
Continuous irrigation sheath, round, WL 205 mm, with rotatable irrigation ring, distal tip straight, automatic locking mechanism  
15 Fr. ..................................................................................................................... 8968.001  
18 Fr. ..................................................................................................................... 8968.011  
Obturator, hollow  
for sheath 8968.001 .......................................................................................... 8968.101  
for sheath 8968.011 .......................................................................................... 8968.111  
Amplatz sheath,  
18 Fr., WL 150 mm .......................................................................................... 8968.041  
|

| Access instruments | Dilator, WL 320 mm, for "one-step" dilatation, stainless steel  
12 Fr., suitable for 15 Fr. sheath ........................................................................ 8968.012  
15 Fr., suitable for 18 Fr. sheath ........................................................................ 8968.015  
|

| Instruments | Stone grasping forceps, ø 2.0 mm, WL 365 mm, with overload protection and mouse tooth geometry ................................................................. 8968.601  
Three-pronged stone grasper, ø 2.0 mm, WL 365 mm ........................................ 8968.671  
also: Spare stone grasper, three-pronged ............................................................... 8968.675  
Ultrasound sonotrode, ø 1.9 mm, WL 344 mm ....................................................... 8962.519  
Grasping forceps "HySafe", with alligator jaws, 6 Fr., WL 410 mm .................. 8968.6802  
Lithoclast probe, ø 2.0 mm, WL 425 mm .............................................................. 8742.004  
|

- First Mini Nephroscope specially developed for Mini-PCNL: Trust the Original  
- For large lower calix stones as an alternative to ESWL  
- Also suitable for children and teenagers  
- Stainless steel dilators for time-saving "one-step" dilatation  
- Automatic locking mechanism between sheath and telescope  
- Fast and safe introduction of auxiliary instruments due to automatic seal on working channel  
- Smallest possible sheath size with robust construction due to the use of titanium and stainless steel

You can also ask about our matching disposable sets for PCNL.